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ONE-YEA- R RULE MUTT AND JEFF JEFF STRETCHES HIS IMAGINATION AT TIMES. By BUD FISHER
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Smaller Colleges Launch
Counter-Attac- k for a Mi-

gratory Rule.
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15 votes in favor, with 10eivwei

S'MATTER POP?
Hi itelv following the settlement

; ; .ne-ye;;- r rule question, the small-t-
jj.w brought on a counter-attac- k

of the "migratory" rule,
MORE THAN ONE WAY TO BE CORRECT! By C. M. PAYNE
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;K- - effect that the

i.uisre-- to read that a student "ma- -

irula-iM- at one college could never
p.,eiiT another college in athletics."
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discussion was waxing hot atT
7' .'ni-'i- t. when a motion to adjourn
V' !i.."'ped through.

K-;- i s. r.tatives of some of the small-- ,
.'..lleg.-- openly expressed the view

passage of the one-yea- r rule
r.vipht result in withdrawals from the
association, but it was generally con-cde- 1

jiai the opposing factions would
1. rr.ouMul before the meeting had
eivli. A split was regarded by offi-

cers as highly unlikely.

SIX TEAMS STILL
TIED IN BIKE RACE

j Xew York. Dec. 10. The annual six
I day bicycle race at Madison Square Gar

1

NEAL WILL LEAD TRAINING SCHOOL

ni ;i entered its last day today with six
it ,ir.s still tied for the leadership at
i o'clock a. in. The long grind began to
te'l on the riders and two teams

and Grenda-Nellon- i drop-
ped out in the early morning hours.

The leaders had traversed 2,206 miles
a id five laps. The record for the 128th
!:our is 2.505 miles and four laps, made
fy Cameron and Kaiser in 1914.

GOVERNMENT USES
MUCH PRINT PAPERSouthern Football Elevens

Lacked Field-Go-al Kickers
TRINITY ELEVEN FOR THEJVIAJORS

May Be Established so That
Stars Can Be Had at a

Reasonable Price.
ANNOUNCE DATES OF

GOLF TOURNAMENTS Fuzzy Woodruff Confines All-Southe- rn Eleven to Six

Laurinburg Star is Elected
Captain ; Smith Will Man-

age 1922 Team.
Durham, Dec. 10. The Trinity Col-

lege football team will be captained
next year by Tom Neal, son of Judge

Colleges, Selecting Four Men from the Left Side of
Georgia's Line McMillin Given Berth.

lars every time a new player is needed
to strengthen a club. Either we must
develop our own material or be able
to purchase it at a reasonable price.

"Assuming that the former course
is necessary, it may mean the estab-
lishment of a training camp or school
for young players of promise, who are
not under contract to any minor league
club or organization or the formation
cf a new minor league primarily for
the development of replacement base-
ball material. A training school under
the management of several former big
league stars could do wonders with a
class of bright, ambitious candidates
who were eager to play on the big
circuits. The various clubs could se:ect
their nominees, place them in such a
camp for six or eight months of inten-
sive training under- - the proper in-
structors and, at the close of the
course, players would be ivailabio, who.
in most cases, would be as far ad-
vanced in the science of professional
baseball as the average minor leaguer
under the old drafting system."

backs and this is one of the years
when those phenoms come to light, i

New York, Dec. 10. Official dates for
the national golf tournaments of 1922
wer announced last night by "W. D.
Vart rpool, secretary of the United
S:at Golf Association, as follows:

National open at Skokie, July 11:
rational amateur at Brookline. Septem-
ber 4. and the women's championship
at White Sulphur Springs, the week
cf September 25.

Washington, Dec. 10. If the paper
used by the Government Printing Of-

fice during the year was laid flat at a
thickness of one sheet it would cover
approximately thirty-fiv- e square miles
and if made into octavo books, plied
one on the other, they would soar 500

miles into the air, Public Printer Car-
ter estimates in his annual report filed
with Congress.

For printing and binding BO.000,000
pounds of paper were used during the
fiscal year ended last June 30. Not all
the paper was needed for printing
speeches of Senators and Representa-
tives in the Congressional Record, how-
ever, as the office gets out various
Government publications, Congression-
al documents, stationary and the like.

During the last fiscal year total ex-

penditures of the printing office amoun-
ted to $11,111,111. compared with ap-
proximately $13,000,000 the previous
year.

Reynolds, Georgia
Pew, Georgia . . .
Vv'helchel, Georgia
Day, Georgia . .

Grisham, Auburn .

. . Left End
Left Tackle

. Left Guard
. . '. . Center
Right Guard

Neal, of Laurinbmg, with W. H.
Smith, of Clover, S. C,. as manager.
Neal was named to lead the Methodists
in their third season of intercollegiate
football at a banquet to the football
players by Trinity alumni of Durham
county last evening. This banquet
by the Durham alumni will be made
a. yearly feautre ii, connection with

"Goat" Hale, who made the name of
Mississippi College famous throughout
the South, a one man team in himself,
and Red Barron? the brilliant Georgia
Tech performer, seem to me to have
the call over all others.

Fullback brings on another discus

MeCollough, Vanderbilt Right Tackle
Oilinger, Auburn . . .... Right End
McMillin, Centre Quarterback
Barron. Georgia Tech Left Halfback
Hole, Miss. College . . Right Halfback
Harlan, Georgia Tech"..' .. .. Fullback

sion. Roberts, of Centre, Shirhnar, of
Auburn, and Harlan, of Tech, are men- - the selection of a Trsnity captain,
tioned. On this season's work I will has been playing brillian: foot- -

pick Harlan. He has developed into I ball with the Trinity team since the

JOE LYNCH GETS DECISION.
New York, Dec. 10. Joe Lynch, a

former bantamweight titleholder, was
s.:ven a decision over Maxey Williams-
on la- -t night after the latter 's see-- i

mis tossed a sponge into the ring in
the eighth round of a ten-roun- d bout.
Williamson appeared to be on the
verse of a knockout when the bout
ended.

one of the finest defensive players in i Methodists Returned to the gridiron
the South and his superior as a line TEXAS AGGIES WILL

MEET CENTRE TEAMbucker has been rarely seen.

New York, Dec. 10. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Training schools for
"sand lot" baseball players, or the
formation of a special circuit for the
development of "future greats," may
scon be among the possibilities of
baseball. They have been suggested
to major league magnates as means
of solving the problem of escaping
from the "frenzied finance" that has
been coiling itself around the national
g?.me.

The recent purchase of Heinie Groh,
Jimmy O'Connell, and other players at
fancy prcies is alarming the ciub
owners, who, faced with a non-dratfin- g

agreement with the minors, cannot see
a solution in this direction.

The situation is certain to come up
for considerable discussion at the an-

nual meetings' of tne National and
American Leagues in this city next
week. - While one or two clubs l.t
ecch major league inay be able to
pay fabulous sums rbr minor league
stars, the average Mg circuit combina-
tion cannot follow suit.

With this idea in mind, the magnates
are seeking to devise methods to meet
tho new conditions. John A. Heydler,
president of the National League, said:
"The major leagues cannot continue to
pay exorbitant sums for minor league
players for sooner or later the very
rivalry among the clubs will mean
financial disaster to organized baseball.

"Under the agreement signed when
Judge Landis was n-a- high commis-
sioner, we cannot secure a change in

AMERICAN HORSES GO
TO MEXICAN RACES

MISS HARRISON TO WED.
New York, Deo 10. Former Gover-

nor Francis Burton Harrison, of the
Philippines, who is now In Spain,
cabled friends here today announcing
the engagement of his daughter, Vir-
ginia Randolph Harrison, to Christian
Gross, of Chicago. They will be mar-
ried at Algeciras, Spain, next year.

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 10. Texas
A and M College will play Centre Col-

lege's football team at Dallas on Janua-
ry 2, it was learned here yesterday. Joe
Utay, representing the State Fair As-

sociation, accepted a game with thf
"Praying Colonels" following T. C. U's
cancellation of a game scheduled to be
played here the day after New Year's.

Written for the United Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 9. Selection of an

All-Southe- team this year is made
difficult only ty the wealth of material
presented for consideration. The re-

markable progress of the collegiate
game in tho South was never better
exemplified than in the 1921 season and
particularly is this true in reference to
the advanced technical knowledge of
the players.

As far as 1 can see, the team select-
ed has no one weakness, save that it
carries the name of no reliable field-go- al

kicker J'nd this was the one
weakness of Southern football this
year. Throughout Dixie there was no
player developed who carried any tre-
mendous threat when he dropped back
for drop kick or goal from placement.

two years ago. ne nas seen service in
the backfield, but his. regular ber th is
end. His playing at this position has
won commendation from veterans of
the game. Neal was last year nomi-
nated for the captaincy, being only a
member of the sophomore class at that
time. v

Trinity's football schedule for next
year is as yet incomplete, Graduate
Manager B. W. Bernard announced at
th banquet but it will equal that of
any institution in the State. Games
will be played with Carolina and Da-
vidson, in addition to the Wake
Forest and New York University series:.

Announcement was made at the
banquet of the awarding of an honor-
ary monogram to Pi-of- . R. L. Flowers
in recognition of hss work for ath-
letics at Trinity. A. coincidence in
this award is the fact that the only
previous award of its nature ever made
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Mexico City, Dec. 10. (By the Asso-
ciated Press) Fifty horses which re-

cently completed the racing season at
the Bowie track In Maryland, arrived
here yesterday as the first consignment
of United States entries for the Mexico
City racing season, which opens Jan-
uary 14, under the auspices of the In-
ternational Jockey Club of Mexico.
More than 300 horses are to oe shipped
from the United States, the next con-
signment coming from Xew Orleans,
where the season has just closed.

The meeting here, which will last one
hundred days, will bring more than 500
horses to Mexico City, ac:jrding to
club officials. Brick stables to accom-
modate 500 horses are being construct-
ed, an entirely new track has been Laid

HERMAN KNOCKS OUT O'GATTY.
New York, Deo. 10 Pete Herman, of

New Orleans, former bantamweight
champion, knocked out Packy O'Gatty,
of New York, in the first round of a
15-rou- bout last night, O'Gatty was
floored by a left heok to the jaw after-tw- o

minutes and forty seconds of

It is hard to imagine a stronger pair j

the drafting conditions without the ccwent to the father of Professor Flow i
"A-A- NT METHOD. fleautU ar MtUa-w-
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Kay No. Los Areola. Cal.

em Col. W. W. Flowers, for years the ' operation of the minors. either can
"patron saint" of athletics at Trinity, we continue to pay thousands of dol- -

out and a errandstand seating 7.000clxmme office people is under way.
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of ends than Captain Owen Keynolcts.
of Georgia and Rodney Oilinger, of
Auburn. Both men are fierce and ac-

curate tacklers. Both men cover
ptints splendidly. They are excellent
interferers and keen analyists of foot-ba- il

play. C'emens, of Alabama, Vor-ne- ll

of Tennessee, David, of Ogle-
thorpe and Stephenson, of Virginia, are
ends who suggest themselves for con-
sideration, but neither man packs the
ferocity of Reynolds, while Oilinger is
given the call on account of the fact
that. he is probably the best punter de-

veloped in Dixie this season.
There was an ample plentitude of

tackles, but no tackles stood out in
finer reief than Arthur Pew, the vet- -

ORIUMAUDat the NOTRE DAME CALLS
OFF CENTRE SCRAP

J4 officeIT & t.. San Diego, Calif., Dec. 10. Express
ing surprise at the telegraphic cancel SPECIAL Tuesday Night, Dec. 13lation last night of negotiations for the ithe proposed Notre Dame-Centr- e football j i

i contest here December 26. the local
pi-a- n Georeia linesman, and Tot Mc- - j committee in charse of arrangementsclub, aft ffice Collough, the mainstay of Dan McGug- - f0r the game sent a telegram today ton
gin's vanderbilt machine. Both were Notre Dame authorities at South Bend, !

"The white hope of Shakespeare of the present generation. His Hamlet
is by far the best." X. Y. Times, Nov. 6, 1921.

FIRST SOUTHERN APPEARANCES ANDthonWMake Ind., inquiring as to the reason for
their action. A similar message also
was dispatched to officials of Centre
College at Danville, Ky. j

The telegrams pointed out that call-- '
ing off of the contest would mean a

'
j

considerable financial loss and would

club, all!
ZT1 1

cause disappointment to many Western
football enthusiasts.

N. B. Gould, chairman of the com-
mittee, voiced the hope that the tangle

Americas foremost ssiakespeareah actor

If "MyLTMlLTwould be straightened out. He said he j

and his associates had regarded the

dub, at theNe
Ithome, at the

dub. at the office
game as finally arranged.

FACULTY CALLED IT OFF.
South Bend, Ind., Dec. 10. Follow-

ing a meeting yesterday of the Notre
Dame faculty board in control of ath
letics, all negotiations for a post-seaso- n .

football game with Centre College at
on riepTi Ppfpmhpr 2fi.- - were called i

the muin cogs in tne aerensrve anu
operations of their great ma-

chines. Murray, of Sewanee, and
Pierce, of Auburn, come in for serious
consideration.

There were five outstanding guards
in the South. They were Davis, of
Georgia Tech, Hunt, of Alabama, Sloan,
of Tennessee, Whelchel, of Georgia,
and Grisham of Auburn. Whelchel, I
believe was easily the best of a fine
lot. His trick of breaking through
the line and blocking punts was so con-
sistently done that it became a factor-i- n

Georgia's offense. However, he did
not turn the trick against Auburn,
and in that game he was opposed by
Grisham. This pair gets the call.

I don't think that it is any reflection
on any of the other Southern centers
to declare that "Bum" Day, of Geor-
gia stands out over all competition.
Day has been practically an unanimous
All-Southe- rn selection for three years.
Once he was n, and he
improves with age.

And the same thing goes for the
quarterback position. I think that it
is silly to discuss, any quarter other
than Bo McMillin, the famous Centre
speed demon and passer. It is likely
that he will be named n.

When it conies to the halfbacks,
that's another matter. There were
world of good ones down in Dixie this
season. Offhand I recall Bill Cough-Ia- n

of Sewanee, Jim Tom Reynolds, of
Georgia, Oppleman, of the University,
of Virginia, Legendre, of Tulane
Shirey of Auburn, any one of whom
would be good enough for the best
football team that ever pulled on
lea ted shoes. -

But occasionally we have super half- -
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TBAOt MARKuanau 65 consecutive itmes on Eroadeu. A nvodem record.
Greatest lioin& Ha'irvlet" My posZ szoss.

"Waller HampderCs pla.ee as- - leading

What Shall I Give Him?
A Hat W an order for one.
Here are all of the good shapes and colors,
Soft Hats Silk Hats, Derbies Golf and

Motoring Caps Fur Caps.

MELLON'S
.2:"-'-

The Home of Knox and Stetson Hats 4

Your
Dealer .tiaencatv xragemarv assured. - at hmsaio

CAROLINA ASKED TO
PLAY HARVARD TEAM
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 10. Two

Southern colleges are being considered
by Harvard athletic authorities for the
November 4 date, now open on the
schedule for next year's Crimson foot-

ball team. University of North Carolina
has been invited to come to Cambridge
on that day. They now are considering
whether their schedule can be

to make the trip possible. Alumni
of the University of the South, at
Sewanee, Tenn., have asked the Har-
vard schedule makers to consider their
undergraduate cloven if North Carolina
is unable to acceptthe invitation.

PRICES? 50T5L$2.00
Seats Now Selling at Beatty's Drug Store. MAIL ORDERS NOW to

George E. Swink, Manager.Ihome, atlhe
Slub. at the office
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